
Thank you for booking a birthday party with Champions for Life! We’re excited to have you! Our 

friendly staff is on hand to help instruct, play and help make your party experience top notch! 

The party gets 75 minutes of free play in our gymnastics arena, where you can find a 50-foot tumble 

track, an in-ground trampoline, balance beams, mats, and more! Please note for each child over the 

count of 20, an additional $5.00 charge per child is assessed. Adults do not count towards the overall 

count and are welcomed to watch—but not participate—alongside the gymnasium area.  

After gym time, you’ll enjoy 45 minutes in the Blue Room. Tables and chairs for the children and a 

table for cake and gifts are provided.  We welcome you to decorate your room any way you choose, 

but thank you for not using helium balloons or piñatas.  We gladly provide set up and clean up, 

however, you are responsible for all food, drinks, plates, and cutlery. Parties also have access to the 

refrigerator to store cold items, but please do not use stove, oven or microwave.   

We run a tight schedule and need parties to vacate the party room at the end of their time so our staff 

can clean/prepare for the next gathering. Please be respectful of others!  

Saturday Party Times 

2:00 Party    4:00 Party  

2:00-3:15pm Gymnastics Area 4:00-5:15pm Gymnastics Area  

3:15-4:00pm Party Room  5:15-6:00pm Party Room  

Available for set up: 2:15pm Available for set up: 4:15pm 

Sunday Party Times 

11:00 Party    1:00 Party     3:00 Party   

11:00-12:15pm Gymnastics Area 1:00-2:15pm Gymnastics Area 3:00-4:15pm Gymnastics Area 

12:15-1:00pm Party Room   2:15-3:00pm Party Room   4:15-5:00pm Party Room 

Available for set up: 10:45am Available for set up: 1:15pm Available for set up: 3:15pm 

Please have all participants sign a liability waiver as you arrive at your party. The waiver will be 

available at the front desk upon entry. As parents and children arrive, parents MUST sign in their 

child. We also use this for overall count for partygoers. 

Please sign below and turn this paper in on the day of your party.  This will be used as confirmation 

that you have read the above information and will adhere to the guidelines of the sports center.  If you 

have any questions, please contact the front desk at (315) 252-9305, or email our Program Director at  

andrew.collier@championsforlife.org.  

***AT THIS TIME*** There are no requirements to wearing a mask/face covering for any person who 

is fully vaccinated. All unvaccinated individuals are still required to wear a mask/face covering.  

 

___________________________________________  ______________________ 

Parent or Guardian Signature    Date 

 

___________________________________________  ______________________   

Child Name (Please Print)     Date of Party 

mailto:andrew.collier@championsforlife.org

